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Der Mr. O'Reilly:

ATTS BA MECLEAR PLAWT UNITS 1 AID 2 - INTi RPRTATIO r OF RIGIDIT 
1uilauutiS - nDM-5o-390/83-14, lRD-50-391/83-13 - FIRST ITpM 1r pOT 

Th ubjeot deficiency us initially reported to MRC-OI Inspector 
P. . h1rdri kson a Imoh 16, 1983 in acordance with 10 CFR 50.55(e) as 
IC UM SMP 8318. Senlosed is our first interim report. We expect to 
submit our next report by Septmber 21, 1983.  

If you have any questiona, please get in touch with 3. B. Shell at 
yTS 8582688.  

Very truly yours, 

TRIESSEB VALLET AUTBORITY 

L. N. Mills, 9 r 
Iuolear Licenasai 
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cot Wr. Richard C. DFYMug, Director (Enolosure) 
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8.2.2 It is desirable that all se o upport and mpplentl steel 
be rigid. A mi aure of rigidity is the defletion under given 
loads. RiOad-type supports aha not xoeed 1/16-ino• 
deflation for the specified deign load.  

8.2.3 A fraw or brced type spport dsha be used Meh ver practical.  
The use of staple cntilevers are d oured beaus or their 
lack of stifftle in flz r. In keeping with this erocept, the 
first two seiic supports in a run of piping connected to 
equipmnt nossles sut be designed to ensur rigidity. Struts, 
braced supporta, and traed system degned n sdooordane with 
the a£ spewification to take the loads in tonion or 
ooepresion ar aooeptable. Supports designed to carry the load 
a beading shall be dsigned to have a ntural teoquenoy equal to 

Oa rater thea 20 ft using the odellna pran ted ina igure 
8.3.1 

TA's Sequoyah and Watts Bar Design Project (SW) support designers had 
laterprted the rigidity requireats as followst - Setion 8.2.2 states that 
deflootio is a measure of rigidity and further states that the defleotion 
criterta is 1/16 Inch. Seation 8.2.3 states that the first two seinio 
suports adjacet to equipment ust be designed to enaure rigidity.  
Thetore, if thjW sapports eot the 1/16-ioh deflection criteria, then the 
rigidlty requirentns are stistled.  

The origiutor of W-DC-40-31.9, TVA's Civil bgineering Support Branch 
(CB), sys that the requiresnts for these firt two supports should be 
controlled .v the statement in aetion 8.2.3 hich aays *Supports designed to 

rry the load in bding shall be designed to have a natural frequency equal 
to or reaater than 20 1l." Theretore, vmeting the deflection oriteria for 
these support dooe not necessarily m an the frequency oriteria is mt.  

During the prooess of issuing a design input amsorandue (DIM) for 
DCu4-31.9, thse seotions wrmm being revied to more clearly state the 
rigidity rquirements. During the review of th draft DIm, this
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AW evalastio piqiu winl be GUtbIabi iiqmme to earn.. hat, the 
first t. usalow supports I &a rum of p~iag omumted to equipimt, Msusl 
matisty the- aeui s, for sqmaprt rigidity.- Additlemaml fbautiam 
OMRPOe'tia Mhe evalGUam. w'ogmm,9 Ps'q findPins mi roquire eonetlv.o 
motleas winl be proided in our next reprt
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